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S M B

Well some old joker pounded the 
gavel and the 83lh Cor.>yress went 
into action to muddle up the affairs 
of the U.S. for a spell. But the first 
day didn’t last long, only 25 minutes. 
And they retired to figi.t the battle 
of the cocktail lounge. Ike told them 
what he wanted in his state of the 
nation talk, but lie had that too early 
in the morning, most of the boys were 
them I hope. But they was not awake 
yet, had not partook of their orange 
juice and morning shot of the Alger
ian sheep dip.

Most of them senators and reps, 
have been admited to the bar (and 
ordered Scotch and soda). What a 
gathering of the legal profession! ' 
hey shore are going to throw ike 
some fast curves. But he is in there 
catching and he aint the erank ama- 
ture now that he was when he took 
that job. He dont fall for that old 
confidence estuff as easy as he did.

Well New Mexico is being invaded 
by another three of the envestigators 
from Washington on the Chaves-Hur- 
ley squabble. HOW LONG DO YOU 
RECKON THAT WILL LAST? It is 
so silly to be funny. If they throw 
out 30,000 votes in that alone they 
will have to throw them votes out 
for everybodyy. Just as well declare 
New Mexico out of the United States 
and be done with it. We dont know 
nothing anyway only what someone 
tells us don’t even know how to vote 
and shore cant count. We have to 
have some jokes out of Washington 
to do uor counting. I make a motion 
that voting in new Mexico be abol
ished until we learn how to cast our 
vote and the nhow to count the 
votes.

/ in  1 1 i in  I eastern, Mesa, Eastern Colfax and
^ o n s c r m i l i o n  ^reek SoU Conservation districts

) r O  ^ f  hosts. Tho Woodmon of the WorldIX  u  i i o i a  f ^ o n v e n i i o n  outstand-
I Clayton, N. M., Jan. 14 — Awards ling conservationist, and Dan Bur
in recognition of outstanding soil rows, editor of the Albuquerque Tri
conservation achievements in New bune, then will make the state con-

! Mexico during 1953 will be made as servation contest awards. The Friday 
a special feature of the seventh an- program will conelude with a dance, 
nual convention of the N. M. associa- Committee breakfasts will be held 
lion oi Soil Conservation districts at 7 a. m., Saturday, followed by a 
10 be held at Clayton on Jan. 22 and business session at 10 a. m., at which

Their capabilities are ealmost beyond 
beLef. Lu Pont entomologists cal
culate that the accumulated produc
tion springing from a single pair of 
flies could, in a few months if noth
ing interfered, cover the earth wuh 
a blanket of flies three feet thick! 
Key to Plenty

Food to nourish the world’s grow
ing population is a tremendous world 
problem. Scientists working in Am
erica’s great chemical plants believe

23, according to E. O. Moore of Dex- new officers will be elected. A noon that chemistry—and chemistry alone
— holds the key to plenty for all man
kind. In recent years they have pro
duced evidence to bolster their be-

ler, president of the association. luncheon will conclude the session.
The most outstanding of the state’s jack Copeland, host zone represen- 

CO soil conservation districts wnl le- tative to the convention, reports that
ceive a $500 cash award. The out- representatives from the 60 New | liefs—fertilizers made from inex-
standing farmer and rancher will be Mexico districts are expected to at- haustible chemical elements, insec-
awarded $100 each. Plaques wdi be tend, and has issued an invitation to ticides which further boost farm pro-
awarded to the outsanding non-farm- all uistrict supervisors and friends
cr conservationist, and to the daily of soil conservation.
and weekly newspapers that issued : ___________________
the best soil conservatioin editions
during the year.

The contest has been sponsored by 
the district association, the Albuquer
que Tribune, and a group of Albu
querque business firms.

Registration for the convention will 
start at the Eklund Hotel in Clayton 
at 8 a. m., Friday, Jan. 22 and will 
be followed by a general meeting at
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LO O KIN G
A N EA L

GEORGE S.BENSOK
Presid(iit--MaTdiiig CelUge 

Seareg. JLrktnta$

ductivity, and processes and tech
niques for preserving food stuff 
which only a few years ago was a 
perishable value.

The boll weevil has destroyed as 
muuch as $1 billion worth of cotton 
and nutritious cotton seed oil a year 
in America alone. The Hessian fly, 
chinch bug and other pests preying 
on America’s wheat crop have been 
destroying millions of bushels of 
wheat annually. Corn earworms, bor
ers and other insects have cut dras
tically into the productivity of the 
midwestern corn belt. Production of

March of Dimes 
Dance on Jan. 23

. Basil O’Connor, president of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis leads American Volunteers 
in the 17th annual Marc hof Dimes 
which this January must raise $75,- 
000,000 to pay for patient polio aid, 
scientific research, professional edu- 

, cation and the new program of polio 
prevention. This program alone will 
cost $26,500,000 for stepped up pur
chases of gamma globulin and a field 
testiag of a trial polio vaccine during 
1954.

Here at Hope the town board is 
sponsoring a dance to raise money 
for the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis. This get-together of 
the people of north Eddy county will 
be held at the high school gym Sat
urday, Jan. 23. Music will be furnish
ed by Jimmy Furlough and His Pecos 
Valley Boyys. Admission $1.25 per 
person.

10 a. m. The six association zone rep- The Insect Hordes
resentatives then will report. T hey: , __ midwestern corn
are Newton H. Knight, Farmington; Fifteen years ago hordes of g ‘ alfalfa, potatoes, fruits, vegetables, 
M. u. Martinez. Parkview; W. A. hoPPers invaded the growing fields, I Qj gji kinds, and livestock.
Gage, Pinon; Jack Copeland, Nara countryside and the communitms crippled by the insect pests.
Visa; W. E. Overton, Yeso and Darvid of Southern Califor a^ ^  ngures for America.
E. Clowe, Artesia. 'y^*^®|For the whole world, the insect in-

John W. Ru-sseil o f Portales. chair- p“ ,“ ‘ 'crawte5 en 'm a sL 'ea ero 's  “he  ̂
man of the educational committee,. billions of them moving like y - .
will preside at a meeting at 11 a. m. _ eirpam of lava consuming everv- vision ,Talks will hp made hv Miss Flipn *ava, consuming ever> Regardless of farm policy, of poli-laiKs wm be made by Miss tiien  ^bing in their path. The epeople of , ® .oraiipd land reform in the
Hartnett of Santa Fe, state director *ue area were mobilized They fought f L ^  jo-called land reform m the
of tparhpr pdiiratioiv I C naiton m .  ̂  ̂ a- backward areas of the world, the01 teacner education, H. C. Uaiton 01 ^be destructive einsects with burning i^roauctivitv of an acre of land— in
State College, state supemsor of ag-i„i) «ardpn tools md brooms It wasricultural education and Pablo Rov- brooms. 11 was /America, in China, India, Alnca,ricuiiurai eoucaiion and Paoio Koy- modern-day version of the locust v.,ronp nr the Middle Fast is of
bal of Santa Fe, superevisor of the tbp oterrifvine marchesPoioaoiip Soil Consprvatiion district Pl^^ues and tne cierniying marcn s importance. Whatever makes itpojoaque boil conservatiion district, ^be ants out of the pages of history. Possible * 0 double the uroduction on

Following a luncheon at Clayton 1 d ,,* tbe snan of 15 vears science double tne pioauction on
Air Park a conservation sneakers’ I j  ® science ^^^b of the two-anda-ahalf biUignAir Park, a conservation speakers American industry have almost erowinc the world’s food
contest will be held to determine the pauebt un with the insect scourge growing tne worm s looa
entry in a national contest. f_. K a greater boon to human prcjress™  Today such a grasshopper invasion jj governmental economic

afternoon session will could be ehlotted out by newly de-,^,
w  V w n  byiveloped insecticides sprayed from; American industryy. because it is
W. A. Williams. Jr of Santa fe .  area low-flying airplanes. In fact, msecti-,,^^ competitive and dynamic, thus 
Vice chairman of the national associa- cides and techniques for using them ,. ’ ^ x . world social force
lion on -W ho Can Help in Develo;^|have hegun to raise farm Production \

S? .’ o " '  •program.'” -b o th  field crops and Iivestock-by | laboratories the mechanical tools
A1 W Woodhum of Roswell Chaves an astonishing amount. The .avail- .b^ chemical fertilizers, and insecti- 
County agent, will talk on ' “A New'able new chcmica s and those in thel^ibes which promise to double and 
Look at the Coordination of Exten- process of development, however, 1 np_ban, trinlp the nroductivitv vof 
Sion and Soil Conservation Service still have ea big job to do in the con- P̂ ^̂ ^̂ P® proauci v y y
in Districts.” Harold B. Elmendorf of trol of insects.
Albuquerque, SCS water conserva- Winning Battle 
tionist, will explain ‘ ‘The Upper Probably few people realize the 
Watershed Program.” lent of man’s battle against the worTd" and*"a* world of ̂

Lee G. Barte of Albuquerque will sect hordes. Man could still lose the 1 achieve it which
preside over an operators’ panel at battle, although in the past decade, I ..j,
3 p. m. Discussion leaders will be W. thanks to America s chemical indus- \ destiny in a government of citi-
E. Overton of Yeso, David E. Clowe tries, he has definitely gained the ; . . . j. economic wel-
of Artesia and John F. Young of upper hand. The insects have been | private enter-
Cuba. on earth from the beginning. They j

W. P. Cater of Cerro will talk on outnumber man overwhelm ingly,_____________________
‘‘Reseeding of Grass.” John F. Sell- they outweigh all the animal life on I LOSING A CONTIN-
man of Watrous will speak on ‘ ‘Irri- the globe, and not a single species i Wha’s behind the Russian

farm acreage ’round the world. Why 
can’t the world’s political leaders all 
catch the vision which shines from 
such progress? It is the vision of a

“ whaling” expeditions to the Ant
arctic? Rear Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd, warns that America has been 
caught napping and is in danger of

gated Pastures,”  and E. O. Moore Jr. ever has been eradicated 
of Carlsbad, will talk on “Range There are 2,000 insect species and 
Grass Management.’” F. H. Chilcote 2600 different ticks and mites at 
of Clayton will explain the New Mexi- work in the U.S.A., multiplying, de- 
CO bankers award program. R. A. stroying vegetation and livestock,
Young, SCS state conservationist, will killing human beings, and generally g^ratg^jg Antarctic. Read it in The 
explain the reorganization of the SCS. making a costly nuisance of them- 

A dinner will be given at Clayton selves. In 1952 they destroyed $4 
Air Park at 7 p. m., with the North- billion worth of crops in the U.S.

American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.
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Kodaks and Kodak Filins

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

KEY FURNITURE CO.
New and Used

Phone 877; W. Texas Arlesia- ?

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

We Sell We Service
We will finance your bathrooms and any additional 

structure needed------3 Years to pay

CLEM & CLEM 
Plumbing and Heating

518 West Main, Artesia
We Install We Guarantee

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for a n y '
Dodge Cars

Automobile Needs
101 W. Main Artesia

Dodge Job Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Butane Propane

Roper and Wedgewood Ranges 
Servel Refrigerators

402 N. First St Phone 304 
Artesia, New Mexico

Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

ASK FOR

Payne's Finest Meats
At Your Favorite Grocery Store

Payne Packing Plant
Home Owned— Home Operated

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Inc.
912 North First St. Artesia, N. Mexico

Farmall Tractors International Trucks 
Parts *  Service *  Farm Implements 
------------------- Accessories------- -----------------

Your Patronage Earnestly Solicitedr :n—^ I I H — — m i" i  I HIM *ir

€1|b JIMMimallankof Rosluall
II

Roswell, New Mexico
Member— Federal Deposit Insiiranee Corp. 
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 j|
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F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

Penasco Valley News 
and H ope Press

j Entered as second class matter 
‘ Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3, 1879.

YOUR EYES
NEED ATTENTION

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

A r t e s ia , N . M .
Friday, Jan. 15. 1954

Adv. Rates 40c per inch 
Local Readers 20c per line

HOUSEWIVES — Address advertis
ing post cards. Must have good

Subscriptions $2.50 per year handwriting. LINDO, Watertown,

W. E. ROOD, Publisher Mass. Adv4t

Peoples State Bank Marchof Dimes
We Invite Your Checking Account 

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artesia, New Mexico'*

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

Evans Hardware
Artesia, New Mexico

I Ban
•won*

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
Capital $250,000 Surplus $250,000

You will find ^the going easier 
with your account in the

First National Bank
Arlesia, a— mom— mob— » New Mexico

iUaBMMl

IRBY Drug Store
A Good Place to Trade the Whole Year Through

The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPONT PAINT
Pbonr 103 327 W. Main Artesia, N. Mex

DANCE
Hope -  Gym.
SATURDAY, JAN. 23rd

Music by Jimmy Furlow and 
his Pecos Valley Boys

h

Dancing from 9:00 to 1:00

Admission: -  $1.25 per person

Sponsored by the “Pettieoats”
Everybody is Going to be There. 

So, Why Not YOU?
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The Way Things 
Look to Me

vBy the Editor)
Tuesday mornins just when the 

editor w'as cieaiung up tiie last o£ hot 
cakes and honey, the clouds started 
to gather and just within a short 
space of time, flakes of snow started 
to float thru the air. By 10 a. m. there 
was at least two inches of snow scat
tered from here to there.

It sure looks as if 1954 is going to 
be the year when the dry spell will 
be broken. No water has come down 
the river yet, we want the dam to be 
cleaned out bbfore the big raise 
comes.

Another man has filed for the of
fice of sheriff. It won’t be long be
fore the ones who are not running 
will have to wear a badge, so we can 
tell one from the other.

We had a beautiful calendar from 
Doughbelly Price at Taos. If you do

fnot know he is the one who writes 
Sage and Cactus that appears in The 

'penasco Valley News every week. Be
sides writing articles for various 
newspapers, Mr. Price sells ival es- 
tate.

; i.ns snow that is at present writ- 
: ing covering the ground in North 
I Eddy county can be called a million 
dollar downfall. It will be worth that 
and more to the farmers and ranch
ers.

Don’t forget that the annual march 
of dimes dance w'ill be held Saturday 
night Jan. 23, at the high school gym 
at Hope. The money raised goc» to 
a good purpose. Therefore bo tliere 
with your dancing shoes on. |

It won’t be long now before drill-, 
ing of the Hope wel Iwill commence. | 
The persons who want water have 
signed an agreement and deposited' 
their meter deposit of $10. Next week 
we will have a compile list of those, 
who will begin to use the water when 
it is available.

LOOK W H A T  I H A V E !

A business and a big one. Farm machinery, 
household appliances, everything from a needle 
to a locomotive. And this business got over two 
hundred thousand last year. The man will sell 
inventory and lease you the building. And this is 
in good country. 40%  down. This is worth look
ing into. For more information, write 

Doughbelly Price, Taos, New Mexico

Lynn Harrison was in El Paso Tues
day taking his phyysical examination 
preparatory to joining the armed 
forces.

Mansel Milam from Jacksonville, 
Ore., is here visiting his brother A. 
J. Milam and his father and mother

jwho are making their home with A. J. 
Milam. Mansel seems well pleased 

I with the Oregon country.I Reports from the west say that 
snow fell all the way to Alamogordo. 
The mail carrier had to use chains 
to be able to .get through.

. f c , _____♦

rhe n*w 1954 
Air 4.Door Sodon.

It stands to reason that you’ll get the finest Valve-in-Head enj/ne in f/ie /ow-price field 
from the world’s largest builder with 40 years of experience in developing and 
improving this type of engine. And now for ’5 4 . . .  New power! New economy off

operation! Smoother, quieter, finer performance!
For 1954, Chevrolet brings you your choice 
of two great high-compression Valve-in-Head 
engines. One, the advanced "Blue-Flame 
125" engine, delivering 125-h.p. and teamed 
with the highly perfected Powerglide Auto
matic Transmission, now available on all 
mo<lels at extra cost. And the other, the 
advanced "Blue-Flame 115'' engine, deliver-

i C H E V R giLlE

ing 115-h.p. and teamed with the highly 
improved Synchro-Mcsh Transmission, pro
viding smooth, quiet gear engagement.
Both of these engines bring you sensational 
new power and performance as well as new 
and improved gasoline economy.
Come in; sec and drive this smarter, livelier, 
thriftier Chevrolet and place your order now!

7

Builder of more than 
twice os m any

YALYE-IN-HEAD ENGINES
as all other makers combined

Guy Chevrolet Company, Artesia, New Mexico
h


